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MRS. JENKINS

Vocational School Educators to Confer in V. I.
NEW YORK?Mrs. Elizabeth

G. Jenkins, vice president and
chief guidance counselor of the
Printing Trades School, .222
Park Avenue South. New York
City, will fly to Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands to confer
with local education officials,
educators, and printing trades
aspirants.

Trades School and one other
are the only private printing

trades schools in the United'
States. The other was founded
bv Jenkins in 1948 and admin-
istered by him as the first com-
plete printing trade school in

the nation before he took over
and renamed his present school.

Since it was founded, the
Printing Trades School has
placed some 8,000 graduates in
printing jobs through its free
placement service.

Puring her stay she will tell
about the lucrative employment
opportunities in the printing
trades, discuss the accelerated
course and modern facilities of
her school, and will set aside
time for interviews with pros-
pective trainees.

A native of Birmingham, Mrs.
Jenkins is a graduate of Ala-
bama Teachers College and Tus-
kegee Institute, where she
earned her teachers certificate.
The faculty of her school is
comprised of New York State
Department of Education li-
censed vocational instructors.

The school is under the di-
rection of her husband, Edwin
G. Jenkins, also formerly of

flirmingham, a veteran profes-
ional printer and private voca-

tional school administrator, who
became director of the school
in 1950. He was tfie first to in-
troduce private vocational in-
struction in all phases of print-
ing.

Founded in 1906 as the Em-
pire Linotype School by the late
Frank Arnold, the Prrinting

Virginia Easternjtar Cited For
Aid to Program of Health

LA W HENCE VILLE, Va. ln
recognition of its contributions
to health research now totaling
544,000, the Grand Chapter of
the Virginia Order of the East-
ern Star has just received a

plaque of appreciation from the
National Foundation for Arth-
ritis and Birth Defects.

The latest annual grant by

the fraternal order, associated
with the Prince Hall Masons,
was $3,500. It was presented
Tuesday night (July 27th) dur-
ing the opening public session
of its l>4th annual convention
held here oirthe campus of St.
Paul's College.

Brown of Portsmouth. The wom-
en fraternalists' check was pre-
sented by Mrs. Otelia L. Jack-
son of Charlottesville, grand
worthy secretary.

When the National Founda-
tion's project was the treat-
ment and immunization against
polio, and the March of Dimes
became a landmark fund-raiser,
the Virginia OES women made
an initial gift of $2,000 in 1949.
Each year since the donation
has been increased by SIOO.

Bynum told the 560 register-
ed delegates and patrons from
the male branch of the organi-
zation that 24 other state chap-
ters, taking their cue from the
Old Dominion group, now make
similar annual contributions.

In addition to the adult dele-
gates, approximately 175 mem-

bers of the order's youth de-
partment arrived for the final
session of the three-day gath-
ering and their meeting was
the principal Thursday after-
noon activity before adjourn-
ment.

Receiving the gift for the
foundation was a national rep-
resentative, Charles H. Bynum

of New York City. He in turn
presented the plaque to the
Virginia organization's grand
worthy matron, Mrs. Louise C.

Snerial Proceeding No. 9175
Notice of Service of Process

Bv Publication
State of North Carolina
Durham Countv
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Mattie Clyde Turrentine, single
vs.

Homer Turrentine and wife,
Dora Turrentine; et als.

Before the Clerk
To Homer Turrentine, Eliza-

beth Walton, Alma Cates, Wil-
liam Turrentine, Waylon Tur-
rentine. James Turrentine, Ger-
trude Woodard, Sylvester Tur-
rentine; and persons unknown,
in esse or not in esse who have
or may have UDon the haDoen-
ing of some contingency and in-
terest in the subject matter of
1 his action:
Take Notice That:

A pleading seeking relief
against you has been filed in
the above entitled Special Pro-
ceeding.

The notice of the relief being
sought is as follows:

This is a Special Proceeding
brought by the petitioner for
the purpose of selling at public
sale real estate which is located
in Durham County, State of
North Carolina and is owned
by the estate of Lillian Yates,
deceased.

You are required to make
defense to said pleading not
later than the 31st day of Aug-
ust, 1969, and upon your fail-
ure to do so the party seeking
service againit you will apply
for the relief sought.

This 20th day of July, 1965.
Alton J. Knight
Clerk of Superior
Court

F. H. Brown, Attorney
July 23-30, Aug. 6-13, 1965

WAKE UP
RARIN'TOGO

Without Naninc Backach*
Now! Yoa \u25a0> often cat tlxfaat re.

Iiff you Mad from MCTlns backache,
b«sulaehe and muacular achae and pains
that mar cauaa laetlaas nlchta and mis-
erable tlrad-out feellnn. When theee
dlacomforta coma on with or»r-e*ertlon
or atraaa and atrmln rou want raliaf -
want It fasti Doan's Pills by their
speedy paln-rallevlnc action work
promptly to eaae torment of nacdnt
backache, headache and moaeolar achea
and pains.

Abo, when mild bladder irritation fol-
low* unwise eating or drinking?of tan
setting up a reatisss, unoomfortahk
fueling?Doan's Pill*work la two way*

for comforting raliaf: 1) thair soothing
effect on bladdar lrHUtlon; S) Doan's
mild diurttic action \u25a0 through tba kid-
nay* tending to Increase output of tba
II mile* of kidney tuba*.

Enjoy a good night'* ilalp and the
same happy raliaf million* have for
over 60 year*. For eonvanlanaa ask for
Doan's large *ise.Get Doan'a PDl* today!

MUTUAL|
j NOW PAYS I
j ANTICIPATED DIVIDEND OF

[*V|
Per Annum

COMPOUNDED AND PAID 4 TIMES |

| A YEAR! RETROACTIVE TO JULY

1 1, 1965. SAVE BY AUGUST 10 AND

EARN 2 FULL HONTHS
I DIVIDENDS

i
MUTUAL SAVINGS

and Loan Association
112 W. PARRISH ST. DURHAM, N. C \

by Ann Jackson j

OFF TO AFRICA?John H. Lu-
cas, principal of Hillside High
School, It shown boarding tho
airplane for Ethiopia to attend
tho World Assembly of tho
Teaching Profession.
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WCOTP it a confederation of
the educational leaders of or-
ganizations of the teaching pro-

fession in eighty countriet dedi-
cated to the improvement of the
teaching profettlon and the pro-

motion of international under
ttandlng.

Do you want to have a won-
derful trip? You can be sure
to have the very best by wear-
ing a coat or suit. The best-
dressed -Aomen do. World-wise
travelers do. It's the secret of
poise, of being able to beat the
weather and of knowing you're
appropriately dreessed for any
adventure.

Nowadays, we cover such
long distance in so little time
and in such changeable weath-
er that coats and suits are a
passport to comfort. Cool?
Wear both a suit or coat.
Warm? just a suit. Warmer?
Take off your suit jacket and
show your pretty blouse. Nat-
urally, as a well-dressed voyag-
er. you wouldn't think of leav-
ing shore without a coat on
your arm?no matter how the
weather is behaving on the day
of departure

I senting the most elegant image
abroad as possible. That's why
they buy new fashions when
they travel. My travel tip for
elegance is to plan in advance
and buy your coat and suit a

few weeks in advance. Wear
them at least once before you

. depart. You'll be sure to take
the proper accessories if you

"dress rehearse."
The thing that makes a suit

your best travel mate is that it
, is welcomed everywhere. It is

good etiquette to wear it to
lOnch . . to window shop . . .

i to sightsee. Even to cocktails
? and dinner with after-dark ac-

The Attembly of World Dele-
gates will explore the general
theme: "Kauai Opportunity
Through Education" in daily
sessions at Africa Hall, Addle
Ababa. The officers are Sir Ron-
ald Gould, England, president;

S. Natarajara, India, vice presi-
dent; and Dr. William G. Cerr,

United States, Secretary Gen-
eral.

Principal Lucas will return
to the United States next week.

cessories A suit is a boon be-
cause it travels light . . . and
because you can change its
character with blouses, shirts,
sweaters, scarves and jewelry.
Two sets of accessories make
good fashion sense. One in the
same tones of the suit; the
other, contrasting. You become
your own magician, giving
yourself a world of variety and
your suit several personalities.
Dress your suit or coat up or
down for formal or casual oc-

casions. Wear a suit with pearls

uml no blouse ?or with blouse
and pearls, if you prefer, de-
pending on the neckline of
your jacket When traveling,

the night air becomes your
valet. Just hang your suit near
an open Window and creases
will disappear while you sleep.

Knowledgeable American
women pride themselves on pre-
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